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INFLUENZA IN ROBESON.SUPERIOR COURT. NO NEW CASES MENIN- -

OITIS DURING PAST WEEK
GODWIN, STEDMAN AND

DOUGHTON IN RACELOW GRADE COTTON A number of subscriptions
to The Robesimian expire in
January. Tak- - a look at your
label ,and if your subscription
expires this month snd in re-
newal at once in order not to
miss a copy of the paper. All
subscriptions are discontinued
when, they expire. The price
is 2' the year in North Caro-
lina and $2.25 outside the State.

Mnm Than 30 Cases KeDorted m

County 3inc 'Monday Cases bo

Far Reported Are of Mild Nature.
Influenza in mild form has made

its appearance in several sections of
Robeson, more than thirty cases nav- -

ing been reported to the health de-

partment by local physieians since

Last Case Developed a V?k Ajci.

Condition of Cromartie Boy IS

Critical School May Reopen Mon-

day But No Definite Announcement
Has Been Made.

No new cases of meningitis have

Thursday of last week. The eondi
tkm of Master G. B. Cromartie, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cromartie,
who last week developed meningitis,

A number of cases also h!" "ported in Lumberton since

is reported as critical, absess of the " VHannibal L. Godwinbrain having developed. The condi- - 2uf.hton and,
Section to Con- -tioiLof Master Joe Mclntyre. son ofi"ou,d

AT GOOD PRICES:

Options Wanted on 300.000 Bales.
to Ship Direct to European

Spinners.

ROBESON FARMERS WILL
BE GIVEN OPPORTUNITY

Meeting Will Be Held at Court House

Here Monday and Robeson Farmbrs

May Come in on Big Deal.

A chance to sell low-gra- de cotton

direct to the spinner at prices rang-
ing from 35 to 41 cents is going to be
definitely submitted to Robeson coun
ty members of the American
association at a meeting which will
be held in the court house in Lum-bert- on

Monday of next week, Febru-ruar- y

2nd. The meeting will be held
during the noon recess of court. It
is called by President Geo. M. Pate
and Secretary-Treasur- er O- - O. Dukes.

President J. S. Wannamaker of the
American Cotton association want
options on 300,000 bales of low grade
cotton to be shipped to European

t i?Qtto pne 8i

r.iwr. o v9r On,.J II 1 1 1 1 UHIIUI f . " " "

Roads John Oxendine Gets Off;

With Costa Other Cases. i

rnnnie Fulmore. colored, who drove:
a truck over Wesley Chavis, Indian,
and killed him at Rowland last sum
mer, plead guilty of manslaughter in
Superior court yesterday ana was
feerrtkmcfed by Judge Allen to two
years on the public roads. Notice of
appeal to the supreme court was giv-
en. Purmore drove a truck loaded
with tobacco over Chavis while he
was crossing a street in Rowland
last summer during the tobacco seas-

on and the Indian died a sa result of
the injuries.

Other cases disposed of since Mon
day were:

John Oxendine, Indian, murder: de
fendant entered plea of nolo conte-der- e,

which was accepted by the State
and judgment was suspended upon
payment of the actual court cost. Ox-

endine shot and killed Hub Ham-
mond, another Indian, several months
ago. The killing took place at Oxen-dine- 's

home m Saddletree township.
Charles Monroe, carrying conceal-

ed weapon; defendant plead guilty;
fined $50 and the cost.

Henderson Oxendine, retailing and
manufacturing whiskey; setenced to
6 tnsmths on the public roads'

x.t xj jncxieuan, iorgery: aeiena--
ant plead guilty of attempt to forge

check; six months in jail, to be hir-
ed out to M. A. Odum at $30 the
month, the cost to be paid out of hire
and balance to go to defendant.

Taylor McKay, assault with dead-
ly weapon; defendant plead guilty;
judgment suspended upon payment of
the cost.

Alex and Holder Rowland, larceny;
not guilty. . v., ....

B. W. Townsend, affray not guilty.
Arthur Locklear, larceny and store-breakin- g;

discharged.
Zeb George, assault with deadly

weapon; nof pros with leave.
Albert Suggs, forgery; nol pros

with leaveiTri' '

This week's term of criminal court
will be fWJowed next week by a
week's term of civil court. Judge
Oliver H. Allen of Kinston is presid- -
m

GRAND yVBX, FAVORS CON-- 7

SdLXDATION OF SCHOOLS

Recommends Consolidation as Far as
Possible and Better Salaries For
Teachers Progress in Road Work
is Noted Other Recommendations.
Consolidation, of smaller schools as

far as possible in order that better
salaries may be paid and more ef-

ficient teachers secured and retained,
was recommended by the 'grand1 jury
which completed .its report and made
its report yesterday to Judge 'Oliver
H. Allen, presiding at this week's
term of criminal court, Mr. G. T.
Bullock of Red Springs was foreman.

This recommendation was made at
the suggestion of Prof. J. R. Poole,
superintendent of the county schools
who was requested to meet with the
jbry. Supt. Poole reported 169
schools in the county 78 white, 84
Indian, 57 negro with enrollment of
15,000 pupils between the ages of
6 and 21.

Mr. W. B. Covington, county su-

pervisor of roads, also met with the
jury and made a satisfactory report
of the progress of road work in the
county since changing from the old
to the present system. The jury ap-

proved the work of those townships
which are doing, away with the old
and unsatisfa6tory bridges and re-

placing them with permanent cul-
verts and bridges- -

The jury passed upon 8 bills of in-

dictment, finding 7 true bills and 1
not true bill.

A committee visited the county
home and found 11 inmates 4 white,
2 Indians and 5 negroes. The inmates
were found well cared for with the
means provided. The jury recom-
mended that the buildings be recov
ered and the porches and one fire
place repaired.

"The committee which visited the
county chain gang reported the con
victs well zed and properly housed.
- The county jail was found in good
condition, with no complaint from

s in regard to the man
ner m. which they are cared for.

ih jury recommends repair of the
roof of the court house, which leaks
and is damaging? the solicitor's office.
aiso a sngnt repair in the roof of the
grand jury's room.

63,563 BALES GINNED.

Cotton Ginned in Robeson to January
16 Exceeds By 3,303 Bales Amount
Ginned to Same Date Last Tear.
There were 63,563 bales of cotton,

counting round as half bales, ginned
in Robeson county from the crop of
1919 prior to January 16, as compar
ed with 60,260 bales ginned to the
same date last year, according to the
report furnished The Robesonian by
Mr. Jno. A. McLeod of Buie, special
agent of the Census Bureau.

They Held a Little Conference and !'-ride- d

to Run Again Godwin I

Now Campaigning for
The following interesting bit of po-

litical gossip comes by way of a
Washington correspondent of the

; Greensboro News, under date of Jan
uary 24:

Following various rumors regard-
ing their intentions, it became fairly
settled here today that Representa- -

gress
It has been generally accepted that

Representative Godwin would make
another race for a seat in the lower
house, but Representatives Stedman
and Doughton have been undecided
during the past few weeks as to their
plans. At one time they were inclin-
ed to withdraw and retire to private
life and business, and at another they
were attempting to seek to stay in
public service-I- t

was learned here today that re-
cently the three men got together in
an informal conference and discuss-
ed their political ambitions and de-
sires. It was suggested at this im
promptu meeting that the three ought
to follow thQxample , of . ReBir,-tiv- e

L. j.MtoDlrisondf 'the seventh
district, and eliminate their names
from consideration or else quit talk-
ing about retirement.

It is understood that everybody
present agreed that this was a fair
proposal; in other words, that each
member should get out of the, race or
stay in it, and stop further comment
regarding their intentions.

'The best information available to-
day was that all three members in-tt- od

to run again. There is practic-
ally' no doubt that Representative
uoawin, oi the sixth district, who al
ready has opposition, is in the race.to stay.

Representative Godwin is now cam-
paigning for by lettefc and;

tevt0 WMiBtrict, and 1 confident
that will be returned by the voters
'tUStJ P,y la "tothe announcement that heXVtnt Woman snf-rra- ge

In North Camiint mA j
that, i the lofflage amemjmeat"be
eornw operative before ,ths electionhisuvote on that issue-woul- d be vin-H- it

'hrough his constituents
There is substantially no doubt thatRepresentative Godwin, no matter

wnether be has one candidate or halffS,lae8J PPtionr s"v" in the

thLlhLnlaI!..CnTd ether
- unties oniy, orboth males and females.

CHURfflNOTES

MISSIONARY DAY AT GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

Correspondence of The Robesonian:..
Sunday, morn in o-- th niAi.

fliI8,onary work for the year were
" rr tIO or tne morning ser-IU- 50

t0tal amount P,ed:ed was

, The foreign workers now support-
ed by the church and the young peo-ple are as follows:

Walter H. Oldfield, missionaryto Kwangsoi, South China; three na-tive evangelists 5n n.. .
three Bible women in rnf..t pi:..'.
five students in China preparing for

' lwo tnd;entj and
fati:kere W lBdia' and WOrk in

r As soon as we can secure them weare expecting to have pictures of allw "reign workers nosted
missionary corner along with a draw- -

curch buiIt w CentralChina some time ago.

Gospel Tabernacle Special Mission
ary Program.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
There will be a special missionary

r"s';ui tne young people's meet-
ing of the Gosnel T(wm..i. -- v v

mn? 6:30' Thesubject
""y A.e C1"enge ot the heathen

Six short m...o
given, as follows:

Opportunity Miss Lacy Johnson- -

w?rE0ni"bhty hfted Miss LizzieMae Page:
Responsibility shouldered Mrs. Ed

McNeilL
Responsibility fixed Mrs. W. D.
Combs.

Resources utterly inadequate Miss
Carolyn Shooter.

Resources consecrated fully suffi
cient miss jame Carlyle.

There will also be stirring mission
arv SonSTS and readinim

It is desired that durintr 1920 h
Tabernacle young people do their best

uw meir oil ior missions. As a
result of their efforts the support of
io natives on loreign fields has been
pledged for 1920 and during Janu-
ary $143.29 has been sent directly to
ine ioreign iieid for this purpose,

everyone is cordially invited to
enjoy this service with us.

Mr WpiIpV Toward ctt tVio Parnii
ville section was among the callers at,
The Robesonian office Tuesday.

Monday.
been reported from Fairmont, St.
Pauls and Marietta.

Local physicians say that the cases
o far cominar under their care are

of a mild nature and more typical of
the old-ti-me grippe than of the 1918- -

1919 influenza. While there have
been a few cases of the "flu" here-
abouts all during the fall and win-
ter, they seem mors numerous dur-
ing the lt few das, according to
the doctors.

Dr. E. R- - Hardin, county health
officer, is urging that all doctors in
the county report to his office all
cases of influenza or grippe each
day.

Churches, schools and all other
places of public gatherings Were or-
dered closed at Asheville, beginning
today, by the board of health of that
place last night on account of the in-

fluenza epidemic. Thousands of cases
have been reported in some North-
ern cities. ... .. ,.-

-
...

-

MASS MEETING AT
ELIZABETHTOWN FEB. 4 a

Good Roads, Better Educational Fa-

cilities, Better Health and Sanita-
tion, Live Stock, Etc-- , Will Be Dis-piss- ed

t:Meeting to Be Addressed
By Prominent Leaders.
Prominent- - State leaders will ad-

dress citizen of Bladen county at a
mass meeting to be held at Elisabeth-tow- n

February 4. Dr. W- - S. Knkin,
State health officer and president of
the American Public Health assoclif
tion, Dr. E. C. Brooks, State superin-

tendent of public instruction; .Jrsjnfc
Page, chairman of the State highway
commission: Dan. T. Gray, of the
State department" of agriculture, and

demonstration 'agehtf aT.
invitations to make addresses on the
occasion. ,

The meeting will be held under the
auspices of the North Carolina Land-
owners' association, the Bladen coun-
ty board of trade and agriculture and
R. K. Craven, county agent, who is
in charge of all details. The speak-
ing will be held in the court house and
tinue until about 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, when a barbecue and pic-
nic dinner will be served. The meet-i- g

will be held in the court house and
will be1 presided over by George H.
Currie,1nf tClarkton- - The address of
welcome1 will be made by J. Bayard
iiaric, a prominent axiom

i

A similar meeting was held"" at'
Whiteville Dec. 4 and was attended
by a large crowd.

Supt. Cromartie of . the Bladen
schools will be asked to permit his
teachers to suspend school to attend
the meeting.

The subjects to be discussed will
be good roads, better educational fa
cilities, better health and sanitation,
live stock, etc., all of which are sore
ly needed, especially in eastern North
Carolina. Mrs. McKimmon will talk
on MThe Home and Domestic Science."
One of the most interesting features
of the day win be spectacular dem-
onstrations in the use of dynamite in
stump and ditch blowing.

JOSEPH REGAN PASSES.

Weil-Know-n Citizen of Ten Mile Com-moni- ty

Died Last Night After Pro
longed Illness Funeral at Regan
Church Friday at 2 T. M- -

Mr. Joseph Regan died at 12:45
o'clock this morning at his home near
Ten Mile church, following an illness"
of 2 months. Deceased is survived
by his widow and five childrenone
daughter, Mrs. S. B. Rozier of the
Barker's section and four sons Dr.
J. D. Regan of Lumberton, Dr. C. W.
Regan of Laurinburg and Messrs. W.
W. and J. N. Regan of the Ten. Mile
community, all of whom were with
their father when the end came- -

The funeral wOl be conducted from
Regan Methodist church, of which de
ceased . was a member, tomorrow at
z p. m by Kev. u. w. Starling, pas
tor oz the. church, assisted by Rev.
Frank Hare, pastor of the Baptist
church at St. Pauls. Interment will
be. made in the family burying' plot,
near the church.

Joseph Began was horn March 10,
1841. and was therefore in his 79th
year. , He served in the Civil war and
was a leading figure in the recon
structidn. days following the war. He
was a good man and will be missed
in his community.

Fonza Lee Jones, Colored- -

, Fonza Lee Jones, son
of Dan Jones, colored, who lives in

part of town, died yes-
terday. The cause of the child's
death is unknown.

Dr. L. E. Ricks of Fairmont was a
Lumberton visitor yesterday.

PLEASE OBSERVE.
In ordering the address of your

paper changed please remember to
give the old address as well as tae
new and also sign name to letter aa
it appears on your label. This wBl
enable the subscription manager to
change the address without delay.

BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS
Regular meeting I. O. O. F. to-

night at 7:80. Degree work.
Miss Podie Todd of R. 5, Lum-

berton, has accepted a position in Mr.
K. M. Biggs' store.

Miss Maxie Grantham of Marrietta
has accepted a position as saleslady
in Efird'S department, stcfre. She)
began work Tuesday.

Mr. J. Frank Shepherd, former--
Uv of Qrromk
as bookkeeper ror the OC. Connelly'
Co. of Lumberton- - He began work
Monday. , ,

Dr. R,' S-- Beam returned yester-
day from Philadelphia, Pa., and New
York, where he spent more than two
weeks attending eye, ear, nose and
throat clinics.

Mr. W. K. Bethune attended yes-
terday iniRaleigh a meeting of the
executive Jmmhtee of the Nejrth
Carolina Cotton association, of which
committee' he is a member.

Mr. Hjrman Brown of Fort Mill,
S. C, has! accented a nositinn

lesman lO1 trrocery department
of Mr. L.( H Caldwell's department
store. He begaft work yesterday.
.Mrs- - 'V. G. Reynolds, cenms

enumeratoi for the town of Lumber-te- n,

will 1 nish the task of counting
the popul. ion of the town today.
She only e yared the town proper .

ajta pktttw. which ar
being ahewVto many Hobeson school
by Mr. Folrev and1 Mrs. Thomas; wHI
begiven st Meadow Brook school
SattTMay evening of this week. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

Mr. A. J. Smith is erecting A
metal store building, size 24 by 2t
feet, on his lot fronting on Chestnut
street between Second and Third
streets. Mr. Smith will occupy the
building when completed.

Lizzie McCain and Rev. J. L
Brailsford, a colored couple from
Fairmont, were married in the office-o-f

Register of Deeds M. W. FloyJ
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 of the
clock. Justice F. Grover Britt offK
ciated.

Mr. E. C. Graham returned yes- -
runy irom Baltimore, Md., where ess

January 5 he underwent an opera- - '
won at tne union rrotesUnt infirm-ary. His health has greatly improv-
ed since the operation, 0ne f his
kidneys having been removed.

Mr. Chas. B. Newcomb, of Wil-
mington, secretary of the Wilmingte
Consistory, Scottish Rite Masonry,
will visit Lumberton Friday, Jan. 30;
and all Masons who are interested ia
the Scottish Rite are invited to meet
him in the local Masonic Lodge at
7:30 p. m. Friday evening.

Mr. L. B. Townsend, formerly of
Lumberton, now of Aberdeen, was a
Lumberton visitor yesterday. Mrs-To-

send, who has been spending1
some time at the home of her father.
"cv- - Tresiey xnompson, at McDonald,
will return to Aberdeen with her hus-
band this week. Mr. Townsend says
the schools at Aberdeen are closed
this week on account of "fin-- "

Mr. and Mrs- - J. A. Sharpe enter-
tained a few friends at progressive-roo-

at their home on East Fifth
street Tuesday evening in honor of
Mrs- - Sharpe's sister, Mrs. M. J.
Boucher. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Boucher and her mother, Mrs.
Anna P. Courtney, who had been
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sharpe for some time, left last
for Mrs. Boucher's home in Washing--
ion.

County Commissioner J V M
Kay of R. 2, Red Springs, and son.
Dr. S. R. McKay of FayetteviOe,
were Lumberton visitors yesterday.
Dr McKay will open an office in
Lumberton soon for the practice ofdentistry. He has leased an office!
on the first floor of the National
Bank of Lumberton building, fronting
vii iuiru street. Mr. j. f. McKay
was the seventeenth man to subscribe
for The Robesonian when it was es-
tablished in 1870 and has been a reg-
ular subscriber since that time,.

Fifty-eig- ht applicants for license to
practice law in North Carolina took
the examination before the Supreme
Court Monday and the result will be
announced this week- - The 58 includ-
ed one woman and three negroes.

DR. WILLIAM W. PAEKES
EYE SPECIALIST

Office: National Bank of Lumbertass
dwmuhj.

Mr. and Mrs. J- - T. Mclntyre, who
also Buffered an attack of mening-t- s,

is reported as much improved to-

day
As was stated in Monday's Robe-sonhu- i,

the graded school was closed
Frdsy of last week on account of the
appearance of meningitis here. It is
probable that school will open again
next Monday if there are no new cases
reported before that time. However
no definite announcement has been
made as to when school will reopen.

SEEN AND HEARD

7 V- -

Perhaps you have heard of people
marrying and keeping their marriage

secret from the home-folk-s for a
xW months, but what I started out to
tell was that Mr. H. J. Wesselj form-
erly of Lumberton, was married for
some ten years before but very few
Lumberton people .knew it. Mr. Wea-

sel lived, ia Lumberton all during the
ten years,' too; Except when he would
go to .Wilmington occasionally to
spsnd a few days with h's family
there. H has a daughter now in
school,. I am told by people who are
p position Ut know-- - Mr; Wessek and

famHyaow sake their home in Geor-gia-a- nt

was not until- - a few days'
age!: h.at some Lumberton people
knew tftst he was ver married ' fcnd
there kr yet many-- people here who;

IJttSve not neara ute story, no aouot.
rv- - 'V - . ..vM 'i- - .7 r ...a v.

cam d during thmee
hottrs oTitf-Ttfg- recently that

three?
era! aaile hifr& Tm throe bad been a
covrtm' and 'were returning" home;
when their easoltne srave out and thev
had to abandon their auto and walkl
ini; It was past 2 of the clock when
they reached town.

She didn't know the place. Capt.
Buck Williams veteran conducter on
the Seaboard, was telling me recent-
ly about a lady who bought a ticket
at Laurinburg for Abbottshurg. When
the strain reached Abbottsburg the
lady refused to get off. dedlarinr to
Caps. ffiilliaiSsi tint Abbottsbarg-wa- s

not Abb'ottSbursr. He plead his case
and plead it well, but not satisfacto
rily U the lady. She had been to
Abbottsburg in. the past and was dead
sure that the captain was trying to
put ner oil at the wrong place. When
it looked like the conductor would
have to use man power in getting the
laay off tne train, Bill, the colored
porter, .appeared: on the scene. "Cap'n
Buck sho is? right, lady,, cause dey
ain't but twa down dis wav one ia
Bladenboro and de udder is Abbotts
burg," Bill informed the ladv: and
then she moved off. This was new
one on Captain Buck.

I am moved to wonder if all the
old maids and. those who are soon
going to be (but few of them are old
maids yet) have been put wise to
the fact that this year 1920 is leap
year. I have heard manv of those
who are nearing the old maid age
assert that they expect to make good
use of the leap-ye- ar opportunity,
which they are blessed with bnly
once in seven years. The end of the
iirst month draweth near.

The younir ladv wav over in Ten
don who ia waiting the arrival of
private Ernest Britt to become the
wife of a man will no doubt be
broken hearted when she bears that
Ernest has bought license to marry a
Robeson county girl- - It was only
a few weeks ago that Ernest was quot
ed m a Raleigh, paper' to the effect
that he was going back to London in
a short time to marry 4 girl with
whom he "fell h love" while in Eng
land during th world war. Now he
"has went" said bought license to take
unto.himselT girl nearer home. Such
is life in thia,' world 'of marrying and
giving in marriage.

LnmbertoB needed at least .one more
large tobaeea sales warehouse last
season. How many will it need next 7

When vov are asked to join the
American Red Cross (you will be
soon) remember what a great help a
live local chapter would be in case
of another influenza epidemic.

Messrs. ' B. S. Oliver and Geo.

Granthamof Fairmont were Lumber- -
ton visitors vesterdav.

Mr. I. R. Butler of Rowland, R. 2,
was among the visitors in town yes
terdav. v

Mr. J. A. McCormick o Pembroke
was a Lumberton visitor yesterday.

arm m nam. auvav v iwre ir
the present market prices. Low mid-

dling will bring 41 cents a pound, a
strict good ordinary 39 cents, good or-

dinary 37 cents, and ordinary 35 cents,
these prices to be paid at the ship-
ping point.

Options on this low-gra- de cotton
will be closed before February 1Q.

This plan was endorsed by the
State executive committee of the as-

sociation at a meeting hel din Raleigh
yesterday, and county meetings will
be held at once all over the State to
give the farmers opportunity to put
their low-gra- de cotton in at these ad-
vantageous prices.

Members of the Robeson county
branch are "urged to attend the meet-
ing' here Monday , and hear the plan
explained in detail. Mr; L. S. Town-sen- d

of McDonald, who was a Lum-
berton Visitor yesterday, is very much
interested in this proposition ind rer
gaids i --as the Hst pjHutAy farnvi
era have ver bad to Dispose of tneir
low grades at a profitable, figure,

DAVID FULLER MAT RUN
FOR RECORDER

and Lawyer is Being
Urged to Enter Race and He Is Giv-

ing it Consideration.
Mr. David H. Fuller is being urg-

ed by tnany of his friends to. make
the race for recorder of the Lumber-to- n

district. When asked by a Robe-Boni- an

reporter how he felt about
"coming out," Mr. Fuller said h was
giving the mater serious consideration
and would make a definite decision
within the next few weeks.

Mr. Fullfer was re$njtly refeasd
from military service having been
comnusiontd captain "soon- - after the
United States declared war against
Germany. He is a lawyer by profes-
sion, having been engaged in thp
practice of law here before entering
the army. He is a graduate of Trin
ity college, Durham and.Tead law one
year at Harvard law school, and is
well quallified for . the. office. Mr
Fuller expects to resume his law
practice here soon.

Ben Jones Will Be Tried at Fair
mont February 9.

Ben Jones, colored, who was placed
in jail Saturday night on the charge
of being drunk and disorderly in

"Fairmont and also with beatinr .up
Chief of Police S. V. Staley of that
town, was released yesterday under a
$300 bond. He will be tried before Re
corder A. E- - Floyd of Fairmont on
February 9.

Vaccinating Against Smallpox Sev
eral Cases.
Dr. E. R. Hardin, county health of

ficer, is spending the day in the
Broad Ridge section vaccinating folks
against smallpox. It is said that
there-ar- e several cases of smallpox
thereabouts. A second case of small-
pox was reported from Fairmont
Monday.

Conn unity Pictures at Union ChapeL
The community picture show for

this week-wil- l be put on at Union
Chapel. Indian, Saturday evening of
this week at 6 o'clock. TV show was. .I l .Jia.postponed xrom jnonaay nignt on ac
count of the inclement weather.

Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, self-style-

ambassador of the Soviet re
public, to the United States, told a
Senate committee Monday that the
Russian soviet republic is now firmly
established, that it is supported By

. 80 per cent, of the Russian people
and has ceased its efforts to revolu-
tionize the social and political life
of other countries by the destruction
of capitalism.

Systematic Saving is the best
method of accumulating money.
Get the habit?

National Bank of Lumbertoa

Mr. A. McLeod and son, Master
A, H. Jr., left last evening for Wash-
ington,. D. C, where they will spend
a few days.

. r


